28th Annual Public

Lancaster County
Benefit Auction
to support the

1959 Farmall 230 Fast
Hitch with 2 Bottom Plow

Wooden Horse Tricycle

Saturday, June 16th, 2018
Leola Produce Auction
135 Brethren Church Road, Leola, PA 17540
6:30 AM Breakfast | 8:30 AM Auction Begins | 11:00 AM Remarks by CSC Doctors | 12:00 PM Quilts
Items to be Sold After Doctors Speeches:
Kurtz and Wanner eccentric lift pump marble roller replica made over 2 years.
Carriage & Carts:
New Amish carriage, Cab spring wagon, with aluminum
body, pony carts, ponies, and more!
Quilts:
Postage Stamp (over 5,000 pieces), Grandmother’s
Postage Quilt, Maple Leaf Log Cabin (made by patient
grandmother), Shaded Broken Star, Ocean Wave (made
by patient grandmother), Trip Around the World, Log
Cabin, Country Lane (made by patient grandmother),
Girls Around the World (girls of different nations and the
girls are removable dolls), Thomas the Tank Engine,
Wildlife Quilt, plus many more quilts, wall hangings,
comforters, and pillows.
Household Furniture and Items:
Bedroom suites, cedar trunk, Vita-Kraft cookware, Nielson
611-102 grandfather clock, swivel glider rocker, sofa bed,
reclining sofa, new Bernina 340 sewing machine, new
Bernina 330 sewing machine, pine furniture, Deacons
benches, gift certificates - household , midwife, &
orthodontist.
This is only a partial listing - many more items to be sold!

Food:
Chicken BBQ, pork sandwiches, large salad bar, subs,
potato dinners, french fries, pizza, homemade potato chips,
soft pretzels, donuts made on-site, soft ice cream, fruit pies,
cakes, and many other baked goods.
Don’t miss the ice cream being churned by a real steam
engine while you watch!
Farm Supplies, Hardware, and Tools:
1959 Farmall 230 Fast Hitch with 2 Bottom Plow (recent
engine overhaul), Manure spreader, weed eater, chainsaw,
AG lime, farm related certificates.
Outdoor Furniture, Shrubbery, and Plants:
Large swing set, chain link dog kennel, picnic table, PVC
hot bed, lawn furniture, run-in shed, shed, mini-barns,
storage sheds, storage barns (with transportation
availability listed on the sheds).
Silent Auction:
Cookware set, picnic table, lawn furniture, cordless tools,
gift certificates for farm and home including midwife care
and orthodontist gift certificate.
Collectibles, Toys, and Model Tractors:
Too many to list! Featured wooden horse tricycle!

All announcements day of sale take precedence over prior advertising | Receiving hours - Friday, June 15th from 2:00 PM - 9:00 PM
For more information OR to make a donation:
Mark Martin - 717-733-3070, David L Martin 717-627-6824,Roy Martin 717-917-6120,
Enos Hoover 717-354-5415, Leonard Hurst, 717-626-4863, Harvey Hoover 717-354-6321
Leola Produce Auction, Clinic for Special Children, and the auction committee are not responsible for accidents.
ABOUT THE CLINIC FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN: The Clinic for Special Children was established in 1989 as a nonprofit medical service for children with complex medical needs. The Clinic’s mission is to serve children and adults who
suffer from genetic and other complex medical disorders by providing comprehensive medical, laboratory, and
consultative services, and by increasing and disseminating knowledge of science and medicine. Today, CSC cares for
over 1,100 active patients and treats over 225 unique disorders from 17 countries and 42 states.

